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Ir lit reponled that te sundry persons wbe have for

mornie turne pust been urging the Pope to re-open thc
oecumenical Council, ho bas replied that ince the
proclamation cf infalllbllity thete (:à ne need cf couri-
cils, becauso the Pnpe cari create even new dogina.

lh tINCR IIISNMARCK ls sald te view with disfavour the
growing substitution in Germany cf the Latin type
for the more intricate Germait cbaracters. Se

r ssrongly lo he oppoed te the change that ho refuses
to red any affIclo in the Gernan language prinued
wiih aur type. ________

TH% anilty concernirig the conditiont cf the Prest.
dent cf the United States, which fillcdl ail titants lasi
wcclc, lias passed aw-ay, and Uic assurance that ho wili
finally recover lu daily galning ground. The danger
peint is net fuUly passed, but ail the sigas, as we write,
are favourable.

Tibouril thc Roman Catholics have hadl a mission
ai Monastir, European Tutkey, for more tiian. fifty
ycar, they have flot a single convert there. ont
priest said thse only hepe lie had wam that Austnia
would tako Maccdonia ie lier bands.

TUE Rey. Dr. Moffat, who sixty-onc years ago went
te Africa as a nissionary, has latcly been visiting at
bis native place in Scetland, and was reccived with
great enthusiasm. Mis. Bruce, the daugbtcr cf David
Livingmionc, the Afnican explorer, was prescrit, and
Afica was thc theme cf talk and prayer.

THs Foreign Mission Board cf the Southenn Pres-
byterian Churcli received a tender cf service fromt
the entire graduating class cf Uic Union Theological
Seznlnary, Prince Edward County, Va. Perhaps ibis
Is the truc princîpte-that the cati te, the mlnîstry
is first te the foreign, and only aller that te the home
fiel&.__________

IN the iast foony years cne hundred and twcnty
rnlssionaties on the West Coast of Africa have falien
victims te the chinait; but ibis sacrifice cf lif e bas
not been without ils ovcr-paynient cf rcward and
blessing, as appears from thc faci that the convenis te,
Chsistianlty on thc field now îiurbers ibirty ihousand
or more, and tbirty-tbree mlssionar societies are ai
work now in Mrica.

T.ua ariliclerical feeling in France flnds its exp res-
sion at present in a 1mw te establisb universal cern-
pulsory secular education in every part of the Repub.
lic. Evcr father is ta ho required te send bis child
to the school set up by the Siate. Ho is te have ne
cholce hetwea that and any cîher schocl. Ho is te
bave ne right cf judgment as tu, tht anounit or the
quality of education whicli is best for bis child.

AutENDY five students cf Fisk University have
gene te Africa as mlusionanies. Thcy aUl went te tht
Merîdi mission, on the West Coast, where ilirce cf
ihein are still ai wonlc. During the preseni year a
pupil fron the Mendi mission hms heen complcting
bis course cf study ai Fisk University, preparatcry te
bis liec work amnong bis cwn people in Africa. litre
is a nractical illustration cf the cffect cf the education
cf tht freedmcin upon theoevangelization of Africa.

LORD KIMBERLEY, a cabinet minister and thc
owner cf ir,ooto acres cf land, wiili an annual rentai
Of $125,00o, lia just dedlared for thc abolition cf 'a11
laws impedng the froc distribution cf landed pro-
pcnty, the repos! o! the iaw cf pniniegenituro anid se-
curity for~ tho capital wbich tenats invcst in ilicir
holdings. Simultaneously cornes au inierestîng dis-
dlosure ô%icerning a parish ini thc céiiy cf London,
which consists niainly cf twà~ty.sic boeuses ini Bishop-
gaie strcet. For aîîending te the spiritual needs cf
ibeir inhabitaîkts the rectar recerives $5,50e a year.
Ho lia flot beon seen in bis parimb for threo ycar,
and bis dties a= discbarged by a curat, who r--

celves a stipend cf 56oe, out cf which lio bas ta psy
the organist, the scxton and the gas-hill 1

Tiit Roman Pentiff-whomn Padre Curci, the ex-
jesuit, calls Il th highcst authority on earth »-wiscly
endeavours to conciliat tht Boiropean powcrs and
re-cstablish fricndly relations with thcm. He faigris
to forget thai îhcy desetted tht Papacy ini is heur of
need, and il, openly or tacitly, permittcd Italy te
take possession cf Rome. Ile pretends that tlrcy are
ait %tilt the faiibful sons cf the Churcb and that the
miodern spirit cf progress is net dominant in ail.
Notwithstanding the !rlcndship cf Austria with
Gernxany, and the ncw liberal character cf the
Govcrnmcnt, hie continues an interchange of civilities
with bis former ally and ce-oppresser cf lîaly. Ai
the recent marriage cf Prince Rudolpli cf Austria anid
the Princess Stephanic cf Ihelgiurn he was represcnted
by bbe Papal Nuncio, and h;s wedding prescrit con-
sisted cf two niagnificent mosaic pictures. one cf
<bese represenis the Virgin cf Sasse Ferrato and the
ailier a lovely vase cf fllowers. These wcre acconi-
panied by an auiographic leiter frein Lea XII I. A
Te La chanted in tht Germari churci riear the
Bamilica cf Si. Peter was attended by ail tht Cardin ais
and higli prelates. Xi is saîd thai the bride anid the
groom will conte <o Rame during tht year te make a
visit te Uic Pope.

A GREAT sensation lias beeri caused in England by
the discovery of infernal machines ioaded with dyna-
mite concealed in harrels cf ceonent, and shipptd
fromt Boston te Liverpool in twe of tht Cunard
steamers. Tht English authonîties axurihute îhenm te
Anserican Fenians, and O'Donevan Rossa's iame bai
been connected with the shîpmient, but ht stoutly de.
nies any complicity. Tht English Goverriment was
anonymously warned cf the shipment. Ont of the
machines ai the Liverpool head consîablc's office Is
said te, be heautifully made and designed. The ma-
chine is enclosed in an oblong case cf zbscr, of which
it occupies the upper portion. There is a clock-work
arrangement which, upon being set, runs about six
bours; then it causes a lever te descend upon a tube
beaning a cap and communicaiing wiLb the lawer bal!
of the case. Tht tube is filled with the explosive
materWal wbicb, upoti being fired, sets off a detenai-
ing cap placed in tht micdle cf the dynamite coin-
pound in tht bottom of tht case. Tht presumption
is ihat tht machines ivere intended to, be used for the
destruction or injuny cf tht public buildings through-
oui tht couniry'. Unfortunately the Government bas
reason te believe <bat the saine warning voice wvhicli
convcycd an intimation cf the cxpected arrivai cf the
machines, aise gave a hint te tht senders and cen-
signets. __________

THE, Radical press, flot only cf Rame, but of Italy,
irritated hy the unfontunate disturbances wbiicli
cccurred white Pope Plus' romains were being ne-
mnoved <o their hast resting-place, and more especially
by the action iakcii by tht Governînent againsi the
nioters, are flnding vent for their indignation in abuse
cf the Vatican. The t.cga Della Dernocraz;a cape-
cially is quite violent in ils outspokenness. One cf
its receni articles is tntitled-" The Carrion of Paus
IX. ;» and it <bus assails tht character cf tht chief
pniemi whoni many Roman Catholics thînk a fit abject
of worship ;-" 'iVlat a splendid subleci fer philoso-
pher cf hisiory! PluslI. initiatcd, withunconsciaus
inspiration, the resurreciion cf Itahy. He censecrated
thirty years te rcpenting cf it, and te killing again
anid re.cntombing Ibis, bis country. When ho ne-
turned front Gacta lie trod under foeî,as lie ascended
te tht Vaican, Uic conpses cf 4,000 yeuths wbo hail
defeaded tise Roman Repuhlic, with tht marne sera-
phic simule with whicli he bad imparted the bencdic.
tion ta tht Roman people in happier days. Ho
played ai billiis, and as lic pockcied a bali lic
condernned Pestni and Ripxri te tht gailtys. Ht
made a pun and ordered the massacre cf Perugia or
sentcnced Menti and Togneti te dcaih. He coi-.
posed a wiuîicism, and Ibert, getting riet his carnage,
ciiove outside Paria Pia te amuse humstif witb tihe

sigbî of the wounclcd Garibaldians on tie morrow of
blentana."

Trui Londlon l'Times" of %Vednesday, 201hult.,con-
tains a long article oit the revlsed edition of thc New
Tecstamecnt, froni the pen cf the la,5 Dean Stanley-
bis last contribution te literaturie. The article con.
cludes as foilows :-" The general ilcw of the Sacred
Narrative cscapes any* changes which, cxcept by
miicroscopie survey could affect a cursory peruisal.
Many of the changes arc only expresseZ by the mar-
gin, but the inargin, It Is cvident, ln this translation
rimes to a level, mucli above the place assigned t0 it
in the tineocf James I., and flot improbably allen
represents the impression cf a strorig and intelligent
minority. It niay be askcd what are the prospects cf
tbis ricw version taking the place cf tbai wbich
already exists. To this no positive answcr can as yct
be given, but somcthing may bc augured fresu the
history of that previeus version iscîf. WVc have
already sccii tbat the translition cf i6r i nover re-
ceived the sanction cf Parliament, Convocation, or
the Sovereign; it caime in use, and by use it mtli
holds is gtound. There is ne reason te doubit that.
if the prescrit version should win a general acceptance
it will in its turn superftde the old; first ini privait
hous, and then by public teading in church. By
the Nonconfornists it will be accepted as the sub.
stitute of the eIder version, ini ail probability, atter a
faisiruggle. In ihe Cburch1<wîillexîstsudt by side
with the carlier translation, in the saine way as the
Psalms alicady are dear ta Churcbmen in Iwo ver-
siens, neither cf wvhicb cxcludes the other. Ini any
circumrstans.cs, it nsay be hoecd that tbis revision,

cnucted, as it bas been, wth such singular harmony
by tsevari*us bodies cf Christiaiis iii these kingdoms
and ini the United States wmli act, not as a disin-
tegrating, but as a uniting element te, bring together
the thoughts and the devetions cf thousarids int a
nearer and more exact appreciation of the Book
which, above ail other books-above even the Hebrewv
Scriptures themselves-has been fitly called the Word
of God." _________

THE annual nlenster tentperance fele was latcly
held at the Crysial Palace, London, Eng., under the
auspices of the Goed Templar crganizastion. There
werc smre soooo perscus prescrit, and ne intoxicants
were sold in the Palace du ring the day. Ont cf thc
speakers ivas Rev Dr. The,). Cuyler, cf Brooklyn,
wbose eainest, znanly words were greatiy applauded.
He said :-Tîirty years ago Mainie passed a prehibi-
tory law, and il stands ai ibis heur on ber statute-
book unteuched. Thatl star neyer sets. Vermoent
strcngthened ber prolîibitory ltw last wunter. Kansas,
the siate of old John Bown, stained with the first bloed
shed te abolish the hidcous curse of slavery-Kansas
last year put it iet the bedrock cf hier constitution
ihat ne mari should have a dram-shop in ber borders,
and thc people ratified it by 8,ooe pepular majority.
Kansas lias a law se sharp thai it cuis the wolf's tait
off right bhind his carl1 That is the law yo'a will
have by.and-by in Britain. I have just relurned (rani
the Continent, travelling from Constantinople te
Christtana. 1 have discovered this-that ne country
ini Europe shows the terrible scar cf alcohol as
badly as the land in which your forefathers and
mine s1eep to-day. Great Britain and Ireland have
heen wounded for eight centuries wiîh the terrible
assassîn'ls stilletto 0f ibis corse. Ireland-poor ire-
land l-yeu rnay pass a hundred of the besi Lanîd
Bis that tht greatest uf living statesmen nuay devise,
and yet Irebind can neyer know perfect peace and
prcsptniiy ilt she bèreaks tbat accursed -whiskey
bottie froni the Gianî's Causeway ta Cork. Weniust
be, patient It teok ciglit centuries te teacli Great
Britain ber drinking customs; ;and suppose it taices
one century te uproot them, it wiil be the best anid
brightesî century ibai ever shene on dear aid England.
God is patient, anid so mnust we be. As I looked ai
thie statue cf Luther sente days age, 1 read thc motto
cf <bat great Reformer--" If ibis bc of man it will
perish.1 Great truths neyer dit. Popular surges tcit
in --nd rôi oui, but falsehood is left ai Iow tidt in the
rnud cf oblivion. A great; referai Iile ibis is
iniperishabkc.


